Abstract The aim of this work was to evaluate the role of different environmental conditions (oxic and anoxic), and the presence of macrofauna and/or meiofauna during the different steps of Scirpus maritimus L. decomposition/mineralization under controlled laboratory conditions. The results showed no significant differences between the anaerobic and the aerobic degradation of plant material, under the presence of bacteria or meiofauna. Nevertheless, under anoxic conditions sediment mineralization was enhanced, with an increase concentration of phosphorus and ammonium in the water phase. Concerning the presence of fauna, results show that, although bacterial activity was responsible for 70% of the S. maritimus leaves degradation, the presence of macrofauna together with meiofauna enhanced the leaves mineralization up to 90%. Moreover, the presence of macrofauna together with meiofauna significantly affected the decomposition of phosphorus and of nitrogen, as well as the leaves lesser labile structural parts, by increasing the mineralization of plant carbon, and raised the nutrient turnover within the system.The present study reinforces the functional link between fauna levels on the nutrient dynamics in salt marshes ecosystems, namely at the vegetation detritus/water column interface.
Introduction
Salt marshes are usually organized and ruled by a small set of dominant animals and plants that, together with the abiotic processes, structure the substrate and condition the functioning of the system at different scales (Widdows & Brinsley, 2002) . By having high organic productivity, salt marshes enhance secondary production and, in these ecosystems, the organic detritus/decomposition pathway represents the basic source that maintains the abundance and productivity of benthic invertebrates (e.g. Raffaelli, 1992; Dol-beth et al., 2003) . Scirpus maritimus L. is widely distributed in European and North American marshes (Pelá ez et al., 1998 ) but knowledge about the production, degradation and ecological implications is scarce. Scirpus maritimus has stoutly rhizomatous perennial sedge, with photosynthetic shoots active for a single growing season (Karagatzides & Hutchinson, 1991; Charpentier & Stuefer, 1999; Lillebø et al., 2003) , and usually forms similar dense monospecific stands in shallow brackish marshes during spring/summer (Lieffers & Shay, 1982; Lillebø et al., 2003) . In the Mondego estuary, a shallow warm-temperate estuary on the Atlantic coast of Portugal (40°08¢ N, 8°50¢ W), this species has a particular above-ground life cycle with a growing season from January to April/May . In this system, the senescence phase of Scirpus occurs in June/July while the fauna and the heterotrophic microbial decomposers are highly active, which is reflected in an increase of secondary production (Dolbeth et al., 2003) , and this potentially should favour a faster and more complete degradation of the plant detritus. Therefore, the aim of this study was to measure decomposition dynamics and rates of newly senescent Scirpus leaves and roots in a laboratory set-up under controlled oxygen and temperature conditions. The experiment was performed to evaluate the effect of macrofauna, meiofauna and bacteria on the decomposition rates, and included the measurements of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in the water phase and in the plant tissue.
Materials and methods
Adult plants, estuarine water, sediment, and macrofauna were collected in Mondego estuary (for a more detailed description see Lillebø et al., 2003) and brought to the laboratory. The experimental set-up included twelve sub-experiments ( Fig. 1 ) that were performed in small glass con- Fig. 1 The randomized block experimental design for Scirpus maritimus mineralization, corresponding to 4 treatments (3 fauna levels under oxic conditions and 1 anoxic condition) and 3 blocks (initial plant biomass) tainers of 3 l (Ø: 14.0 cm). Each glass contained about 1 kg (wwt) sediment, sieved through a 1 mm mesh size to restrict infauna variability and mixed to improve the homogeneity among containers, and 2.5 l of GF/F filtered estuarine water. S. maritimus wet weight (g wwt) above ground material was placed on the sediment surface, while roots were buried at 3 cm depth. Macrofauna representing field mean densities (Dolbeth et al., 2003; Cardoso et al., 2004) was composed of Scrobicularia plana (Da Costa), Nereis diversicolor L., Hydrobia ulvae (Pennant) and Cyathura carinata (Krøyer). The initial biomass was calculated in ash free dry weight (g AFDW) and the mean value per glass container corresponded to 0.30 g S. plana, 1.99 g N. diversicolor, 1.88 g H. ulvae and 0.63 g C. carinata. To calculate the macrofauna initial biomass in ash free dry weight (g AFDW), the sorted specimens were measured (mm) or weighed (g wwt-wet weight), according to previous established length-weight relationships (Lillebø et al., 1999a; Ferreira et al., 2004; Verdelhos et al., 2005) .
Scirpus maritimus

Bacteria
The experimental design included the method of randomized complete blocks, a type of twoway ANOVA without replication, in which Scirpus maritimus biomass constitutes the blocks (Fig. 1) . With this laboratory set-up, high tide conditions were simulated and the anaerobic and the aerobic degradation of plant material and sediment organic matter was assessed. The aerobic containers were kept oxic by gentle bubbling with atmospheric air. In the anaerobic experimental setup, a lid covered the container and ensured that anoxic conditions developed within the first 2 days of the experiment. The sieved and well-mixed sediment in all containers was assumed to contain the same biomass of bacteria and meiofauna. Macrofauna was added into the containers that should represent all fauna levels. In containers that only represented the bacterial degradation of plant matter, the meiofauna was inactivated by adding the eucaryotic toxin cyclohexamide (200 mg l -1 ). The total experimental period was 57 days, and water samples were collected every 3 days for temporal resolution of the mineralization dynamics. Sub-samples of leaves and roots were used to analyze plant dry weight, loss on ignition (3 h, 450°C) and C, N and P content. All water samples (10 ml) were filtered (GF/F) and kept frozen until analysis. The removed water was replaced with filtered estuarine water with known concentrations of nutrients. Sediment triplicate sub-samples were analyzed for dry weight, loss on ignition (8 h, 450°C), total nitrogen and phosphorus.
At the end of the experiment, the macrofauna was carefully sorted from the sediment (1 mm mesh sieve) and the biomass quantified in ash free dry weight (g AFDW). Analysis for dissolved reactive phosphate, ammonia and nitrate were carried out in a rapid flow auto analyser (RFA 300 Alpkem) and performed according to Alpkem methodologies (Alpkem, 1990) . Samples for DOC were GF/F filtered, acidified (2 N HCl) and kept frozen until analysis on a Shimadzu TOC-5000. Before elementary analyses all plant material was dried to constant weight at 105°C, and analyzed for carbon and nitrogen content (CHN-analyser, Carlo Erba), while total phosphorus was determined according to Limnologisk Metodik (1992) . Organic carbon in the sediment was estimated as 40% mass of the loss on ignition (8 h, 450°C). Experimental conditions were kept until Scirpus maritimus mineralization corresponded to 90% of mass loss. The significant differences between treatments were determined using a randomized block analysis of variance, which is a type of two-factor analysis of variance without replication (Zar, 1996) . Whenever the F-value for a factor turned out significant, it was applied the post hoc Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference test for the multiple comparisons (Zar, 1996) . For the time series, the analysis of variance was performed using a general linear model (GNL-STATISTICA 6.0 software package). A model for repeated-measures analysis of variance, in which the subjects corresponded to factor A (treatments), factor B (time) and blocks (Scirpus maritimus biomass) were entered as covariate.
Results
The general linear model for repeated-measures analysis of variance showed that in the water phase there were no significant differences concerning the Scirpus maritimus blocks effect, except for the phosphate results in which the blocks effect and the interaction between time and blocks was significant (P < 0.05; Table 1 ). The treatments (factor A) was always significantly different (P < 0.001 for phosphate, ammonia and nitrate) as well as the interaction between treatments and time (A · B) (P < 0.001 for phosphate, ammonia and nitrate; Table 1 ). Considering carbon (DOC), no significant differences were found among subjects (Covariate-blocks; Factor A-treatments and S/A-error) or within subjects (Factor B-time; B · Covariate; B · A and B · S/A-error; Table 1 ).
In the water phase, differences in dissolved inorganic nutrients concentrations were higher between anoxic and oxic conditions than between treatments under oxic conditions, except for carbon were no significant differences were found (Fig. 2) . The increase of phosphate in the water phase under anoxic conditions was probably a partial result of desorption from the reduced iron sites in the sediment pool. Regarding nitrogen (ammonia and nitrate) in the water-phase (Fig. 2b, c) , results show that under anoxic conditions, all mineralized nitrogen was re-found as an increase in the ammonia pool. During the first days, the DOC concentrations were quite similar among treatments, and it seems that, after this period, DOC was released from the sediment pool (Fig. 2d) . Although, the DOC concentrations in the water phase seem to fluctuate through time, no significant differences were found between treatments, concerning fauna levels or oxic conditions.
The randomized block analysis of variance (Table 2) showed that there are significant differences among treatments during leaves mineralization. At the end of the experimental period (57 days), the oxic degradation of Scirpus maritimus leaves was higher in the presence of bacteria, meiofauna and macrofauna (91.1% ± 1.4, loss of the initial biomass, mean value between blocks ± SE, n = 3) comparatively to both the oxic experiments in which meiofauna and bacteria (77.9% ± 3.5), or only bacteria (75.36 ± 2.6) were present, and to the anoxic experiment (79.56% ± 4.4), (Fig. 3) . The post hoc Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference test, for the multiple comparisons showed that the first treatment was significantly different from the others (Fig. 3) . Considering roots mineralization, although the highest degradation in biomass occurred when only bacteria were present under oxic conditions (67.94 ± 2.3), (Fig. 3) , no significant differences were found between the different fauna levels or oxic state in view of the randomized block analysis of variance.
For the C, N and P mineralization in leaves, the randomized block analysis of variance (Table 2) showed that there are significant differences among fauna levels. The highest carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus mineralization of leaves occurred when macrofauna, meiofauna and bacteria were present, and the post hoc analysis showed that this treatment was significantly different from the others (Fig. 4) . In leaves (mean value between blocks) 86% C ± 8.9 SE, 88% N ± 6.8 SE and 95% P ± 0.6 SE was mineralized (Fig. 4) . During roots mineralization, no significant differences were found between the fauna groups, despite mineralization of P > C > N (Fig. 4) . The analysis of the C:N ratio in leaves and roots (Table 3A) during the degradation process did not show any significant differences among subjects (Covariateblocks; Factor A-fauna levels and S/A-error) or within subjects (Factor B-time; B · Covariate; B · A and B · S/A). The results showed no significant differences between the anaerobic and the aerobic degradation of plant material, both in the presence of bacteria and meiofauna.
During the experimental period, the nutrient pool in the sediment (POM) was also mineralized, and the analysis of the C:N and N:P ratios during the degradation period show a similar dynamics for all treatments (Table 3B) . No significant differences were found among subjects or within subjects, except for the interaction between time and treatments for sediment N:P ratio (B · A, P < 0.05).
During the first 10-15 days, the N:P ratio in the water phase showed a very strong decrease, and remained low during the experimental period, while the C:N ratio increased especially after the first 10-15 days, except under anoxic conditions (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion and conclusions
In general, the degradation of plant litter is regulated not only by the concentrations of nutrients, but especially by the C:N and N:P ratios of plant material, and by the lability of carbon (Enriquez et al., 1993; Flindt et al., 1999) . A high initial N and P content is often related to higher mineralization rates, whilst a high content of structural compounds such as fibres is correlated with lower mineralization rates (Enriquez et al., 1993; Hill and Perrot, 1995; Wrubleski et al., 1997; Flindt et al., 1999) . Decomposition includes several different temporal phases that can be summarized in three steps: (I) initial leaching of easily degradable low molecular cellular substances, (II) intermediate decomposition of the structural parts, (III) slow degradation of the lesser labile structural parts (Godshalk & Wetzel, 1978 ). Yet, each phase or the respective time length is not visible in the present study. In fact, in the water phase differences in dissolved inorganic nutrients concentrations were higher between environmental conditions (anoxic and oxic conditions) than between treatments under oxic conditions (presence macrofauna and/or meiofauna). In plant material, no significant differences were found concerning the C:N ratio in leaves and roots during the degradation process, which probably occurred due to external factors. The increase concentration of phosphorus and ammonium in the water phase under anoxic conditions results Fig. 4 Relative mineralization of Scirpus maritimus leaves and roots C, N and P (mean value for each block ± SE, n = 3). The Tukey's test showed that the first treatment is significantly different from the others from the sediment mineralization, and these results are in agreement with other studies showing that under anoxic conditions, and due to the organic matter degradation, large quantities of ammonia and phosphate are released from the sediment (Bonanni et al., 1992; Lillebø et al., 2002) . In the oxic experiments, nitrate concentrations increased between the days 10-20, yet thought time the ammonification supplied the subsequent nitrification and denitrification, and hence, the mineralized nitrogen was transformed to N 2 and lost. DOC concentrations in the water phase seem to fluctuate through time, and no significant differences were found between treatments. It has been observed elsewhere that DOM may flux into and out of the sediment, and that benthos can be a net source of DOC for the planktonic community in the water column (Hopkinson et al., 1998) . Concerning the plant material, Morrisson (1989) verified, after temporal measurements, that litter had a lower C:N ratio due to heterotrophic bacteria colonization. On the other hand, Benner et al. (1997) found that the N content in decomposing Spartina tissues was highly variable, which was reflected in the wide range of C:N values, and that a major fraction (>50%) of the initial N in the tissue was lost during the early stages of decomposition, followed by the slow accumulation of exogenous N. No significant differences were found concerning the sediment C:N and N:P ratios during the degradation period. It has been shown that bacteria grow very rapidly in shallow water estuaries where efflux from the sediment dominates the dynamics in the water column (Hopkinson et al., 1998) . The biogeochemical processes, conditioned by N and P mediating bacteria, primary producers, bioturbation activity and detritus feeders may change the sediment adsorption/desorption capacity and the nutrient budgets of these systems (e.g. Staver et al., 1996; Gilbert et al., 1998; Mitchell & Baldwin, 1998; Widdows & Brinsley, 2002) .
The Scirpus maritimus mineralization rate of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in the experiments was significantly higher under aerobic conditions when bacteria, meiofauna and macrofauna were present. This indicates that the C, N and P-turnover are higher when the macrofauna is contributing to the degradation. At the same time, it reinforces the link between fauna levels and the nutrient dynamics in salt marsh ecosystems. It seems that, although organic matter is primary degraded by micro-organisms, their presence enhances the nutritional quality of leaf litter for macroinvertebrates (Hill and Perrot, 1995) . In addition, as summarized by DeMesel and others (2004) , nematodes (meiofauna), by a direct effect of grazing on bacteria, by contributing to sediment bioturbation, to the physical breakdown of detritus and by excreting nutrients for bacteria, may stimulate detritus mineralization. Microcosmos experiments have suggested that, even at low densities, nematodes can have a significant structuring top-down influence on the bacteria growing on the cordgrass leaves detritus (DeMesel et al., 2004) . Macrofauna may also feed directly on bacteria, and species such as Hydrobia ulvae, through their feeding activities on leaf surfaces (Barnes & Hughes, 1988; Lillebø et al., 1999b) , might contribute to the stimulation of microbial activity. Moreover, it has been shown that, in the presence of meiofauna, polychaetes can incorporate significantly more carbon from Zostera detritus (Tenore et al., 1977 in Valiela, 1995 .
The degradation period of Scirpus maritimus leaves in the presence of macrofauna was faster than that observed for Spartina maritima under similar experimental conditions (Lillebø et al., 1999a) . The degradation periods, estimated according to 90% of mass loss, were respectively 57 days and 99 days, while initial C:N ratio was 16 (2.3% N and 38% C) and 16 (2.5% N and 40% C). Although this seems contradictory, fast-growing plants tend to decompose quickly because of the adequacy of their litter as substrate for microbial growth (Enriquez et al., 1993) . Spartina has a slow continuous growth (Adams & Bate, 1995) and does not show a seasonal dieback (Benito & Onaindia, 1991) , while Scirpus photosynthetic shoots are active for a single growing season .
Macrofauna activity did not seem so important during the decomposition of roots, probably because most of the individuals belong to the epibenthic groups and roots were placed at 3 cm depth. In fact, it has been shown for other plant species that, in undisturbed marsh sediments, the major fate of below-ground production appears to be microbial decomposition (Benner et al., 1997) , although the presence of meiofauna may also enhance the degradation (e.g. DeMesel et al., 2004) .
It seems that the importance of fauna complexity increases though time, in the course of the three decomposition temporal phases, since carbon mineralization in Scirpus leaves was also significantly higher. This pattern of processing of Scirpus maritimus leaves is in agreement with the knowledge of litter processing in deciduous forest systems (Bunn, 1986) . As stated by Enriquez and others (1993) , decomposition of plant litter is mainly processed by bacteria and fungi, the rate of this process being dependent on all factors that condition their activity. On the other hand, Hill & Perrotte (1995) considered microorganisms as the key catabolizers of leaf litter decomposition which simultaneously enriched the nutrient quality and palatability of litter for macroinvertebrate consumption, although both macrofauna and meiofauna may feed directly on bacteria (e.g. Barnes & Hughes, 1988) . Thus bacterial activity seems to be responsible for the initial leaching of easily degradable low molecular cellular substances. Yet, the presence of meiofauna and macrofauna enhances the intermediate decomposition of the structural parts and contributes to a faster degradation of the lesser labile structural parts, raising the nutrient turnover within the system.
